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DEATHS
HAZEL CH1LCDTT.

Hazel Chllcott, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Isam D. Chllcott,
of near Hcrndon, died nl tho Colony
Monday afternoon. Burial took
llaco Tuesday at Hldgo Park ceme-

tery. P. M. Walker had charge of

tho funeral arrangements.

.TANK FOREK (Col.)
Jano Foroo (col.) widow of tho

late Ceo, Forco died at her homo In

Kansas City Monday ovonlng, April
6.. Tho romalnB wero brought to
Marshall, hor former home, Wednes-

day for burial, Interment taking
placo at tho Fnlrvlow cemetery. Ser-

vices took placo t 2::t0 p. m. at tho
Frco Baptist church. 1. M. Walker
had chargo of tho funeral arrange-
ments.

COUNTV UNIT LAW

Tho last '.Missouri Legislature af-

ter a hard fought battlo passed by a

most dcclHlvo majority of 90 to 45

In tho House and 20 to 12 In tins

Senate, tho Full County Unit Local
Option Hill. This measure Is n pure-

ly democratic one, giving to each-count-

aa a hoparto unit tho right
of deciding tho dramshop question
within Its bordurs. Under this law

cities of 2C00 or abovo would of
voto with tho balanco of tho

county oh tho question. This would
glvo to tho entire county cither the
right to have saloons or to shut them
out. The liquor Interests of tho
Mtnto determined tho pcoplo should
not have tho privilege of voting up-

on their business as long as It could
bo prevented and tboy UBod tho m

to hold up tho measuro for
two years. Paid agontB of tho traf-

fic 88 well ns tho saloonkeepers
themselves circulated .petitions until
sufficient names wero secured to

tho referendum. Tho question
Is now up for settlement at tho com-

ing general election In Novombor.

Tho question ralsod not only In-

volves tho County Unit Local Option
law Uul Involvon tho moro tirloiia
question of whether or not thcMftls-sou- rl

Legislature bIibII bo sustained
In lis action .When It has followed
clearly tho expressed will of tho ma-

jority of the stnto in tho enactment
of tho law. If tho purpose of this
referendum succcoda In defeating
county Unit it practically establishes
tho principal that no Importunt leg-

islation passed by tho legislature can
stand If uny considerable Jntorest
corrupt or othorvlso opjwso such leg-

islation.
As Iiob boon proven by past

tho Inltlatlva and referen-

dum ralso such peculiar difficulties
that It Is very difficult to secure a

Jaw by theso methods. Ono peculiar-

ly unfortunato measure among iv

largo numbor of Inltlatlvo or refer-

endum proposltlona has boon Buffl-clo- ut

to carry down to dofeat any

numbor of other meritorious propo-

sitions,
Tho County Unit Law is opposed

most bitterly by tho entire liquor
of tho stato ao In ull proba

bility It would glvo Missouri a total
of moro than 100 entirely dry'couu- -

tos. It would compol somo of our
mlddlo Blied cities to submit to tho
will ot tho majority In tho entire
county a thing, of course, tho llg- -

uor interests are nlways opposod to,

but against which no legltlmato ar-

gument can bo mado. In no other
.stato In tho union can cities bo vot-

ed separately from tho counties In

which thoy aro located undor tho

County Local Option Law and lt'o
high tlmo MUsolirl was falling In

lino with what is conceded ovory-who- ro

olso.s Tho law Is eminently
fair unless a majority voto can be
called unfair. Missouri Bpoko out
in tho choice of tho Legislature. In

1012 on this quostlon as this was
porhups tho most prominent issue.
Tho pooplo from ovory nook and cor-

ner of tho etato urgud..thopaosago of
this measure A majority "yes"
voto on this referendum in Novem
ber will put into actlvo operation
this law that now Is luopprnllv'o thru
tho Referendum.

Tho Anti-Saloo- n Loaguo la now

organising tho ontlro. fltato ,of Mia-Bou- rl

county by county. In ."this It
has plodgod tho fullest cooperation

of tho W. O, T. U. aud many other
xchurch and clvlo organizations. i

qhUUcothe .Constitution.. ,

John CJydo and family of tho
coifnty near Malta Bond wore hero
Saturday In their machine, Thoy Jook
heme with them tho daughter, Miss

Clyde who Is ayupll of, tho Marshall
'hUu school for her (wook oud vaca- -

AMOXC2 OUH KIUKNOS.

Tho following names nro now sub-

scribe rr rcncgls during tho past
week:

1. Sterling Alexander, Slater.
2. Luke A. ariffllts, It. 2, Gen-osc- s,

Kns.
:i. Frank GelsW, Wendell, Idaho.
I. Martin Vonlliircii, H,l,.Nupton
C. W. W. Harrison , Downers

Grove, III.
0, M. F. Carmcan, Ulackburn.
7. W. 1). Dryer, city.
8. T. W. Onuldln, It. 0, city.
9. W. J. Vogt, Malta llcnd.

10. Mrs. M. A. Smith, WIchltn.Kas
11. It. C. lllunc, Malta llcnd.
12. Elizabeth Ilunlck, Fremont,

Nob.
111. II. II. EMcrs, Illackwalor.
I I. L. C. 'Moon, Harlem, Mont,
in. Chas. Warner, Whllo Hall, III.
Hi. .lolin Vanlloovcn, Glasgow.
17. John Stelnmclz, EdwnrdsvUlc,

HI.
18. Clias. Mnyflcld, lied Oak, Iowa
10. Mrs, Susan llradford, city.
20. Leo WIlllamH, Sweet Springs.
21. J. D. Walton, Indianapolis,

Ind.
22. Julius Oster, It. 2, city.
23. Mrs. J. I). King, city.

ltOAH OIKJANIZATIONH.
- Tho Natlontil Old Traits Iload As- -

soclatlon, through Judgo J, M. Lowe,
Its president, Is Issuing "n call to the
country towns throughout tho Mlddlo
West to urgnulzo good roads associa
tions of somo sort so as to bo ready to
take advantago of whatever may oc-

cur when tho Shackelford bill Is de-

feated or modified In tho Senate.
Tho spontnnolty With which the

press ull over tho country condemned
tho measure now pending has had Its
effect It Is stated from nuthorltlvo
Washington sources, nnd tho measure
cither will bu put entirely out of com-

mission or changed until It no longer
has any resemblance to tho original.

xIt Is staled that tho Scnato la con-

templating granting tho 925,000,000
proposed by Congressman Shackel-
ford hut giving tho construction of
roads that go from town to town tho
preference over short lines from "tho
farm to tho market." Such nn am-

endment would make It almost an iu

.necessity for small towns to
organize good ' roads associations,
Judgo I.owo decline's, If thoy aro to
win n position on any of tho perman-
ent roads.

iirpp-RKCTo- n.

Wilbur Hupp, son of Mr. aud Mrs.
A. Hupp, and Mlsa Dosha Susan Hec-

tor, daughter of A. K. Hector, wero
united In mnrrlago at tho homo of
tho brldo'o father on Kast Arrow.
Wednosday evening, April 8 at 8 o'-

clock. Hov. A. H. Farls, pustor of
tho M. B. Church, South, was tho of-

ficiating minister.
Tho wedding Is considered un aus-

picious ono. on account of tho prom-Inonc- o

of thu contracting parties.
After tho ceremony a receptions

was given In honor of tho brlda and
groom, who departed on tho 11:30 a.
m. C. & A. for nn castor trip.

CELEBRATED 1IKH 15 BIRTHDAY.
(Too lato for last week)

MIbs Izetta Peterson entertained n

limited numbor of friends Friday
night, March 27. Tho diversions
wero games and music.

At twolvo o'clock tho guests wero
asked, to thq dining room nnd the re-

freshment of cakes and Ico cream
wero. servod. After tho refreshments

oro served tho birthday cako was
cut. Mr. Llnwood Hrown was the
1 ucl( ey ono to got tho ring nnd Mlsa

Ida Lowts tho dlmo, and Kuthcrluo
Vcsser tho darning noodle.

I'KKNCH-TIIOMA-

Monroo French nnd Miss Kathrlno
Thomas', both of Nelson wero united
In marrlago Monday, April C at 1 p.
m. Justlco Hiram Ferrll porfornilng
tho cormnnny at his offlco on thn
west aldo of tho square.

DAVLS-FINLK-

Marriage licenses wero issued
Hoouvlilo last weak, to James
Davis and Mary L. Fluloy, both
Nolson.

Cohstablo Woodsmall also arrested
Bob. Williams (col.) charged with
petit larceny, Tho defendant was ar-

raigned boforo Justlco Mason Satur-
day mornlnc, found guilty and his
punlBhmont was fixed at 30 daya In

tho county jail,

Mrs. E. V, Mlllor of St. Louis, 'tho
guest of hor daughters, Mrs,, Joseph
Chaffoo and, Mrs. Amiei Kcoimrt'ior
several iwcoka 'roturucd Monday to
hor homo.

Jamoa Doll of Sliuckulford and W.
K. Solomonjo'f ,iho county nojrtn of
wyj; ciiy, wproj Here; 9ty.y 7' vy

1 L.U

GO. AGENTS NOT

CHIEFLY ADVISERS

Tho following article should bo
owing to tho fact that a farm

nuviscr or county agent litis been ap
pointed for Salliio county. p. V.
Mnrvls, ns was announced last week,
Is tho gentlemen selected for Saline
county and ho Is expected to 'enter
upon his duties about Juno 1st.

County agricultural agents nro
sometimes refcircd to ns "county ad-

visers." This implies n misunder-
standing of tho real work of the
agent. Advisory work Is u part of
tho agent's duties, but Is n minor
part. Tho county agricultural agent
has nhout half a dozen principal
functions:

(1) Ha studies the agriculture of
tho county to leifrn what Is being
dona nnd what Is worth whllo agri-

culturally In each part of It. This
study Includes farm financial and or-

ganization surveys.
(2) Ho gives the results of bis

studies to farmers, not In tho way of
advice, but ns facts observed alTd con-

clusions drawn. This Is dono thr-
ough tho local press, lectures, Insti-

tutes, circulars, short coruses, nnd
personal Interviews.

(.1) Ilnsed on theso local studies
and tho ascertained needs of tho
county, clubs, associations, nnd tho
like nro organized and thu Individu-
als solicited to undertake definite
linos of agricultural improvement on
tlmlr own farms. Organizations are
ulso formed Mr cooperative buying
and marketing and tho standardiza-
tion of farm products.

(I) Ho endeavors to coordinate
nlf existing agricultural agencies
within tho county, so that nil mny

work unitedly nnd efficiently.
(5) Ho devolopes local leader-

ship. Tho task of Improving the ag-

riculture of an entire county Is so
stupendous that tho agont must bo
primarily an administrator. He
must Inspire and accept tho help of
voluntary assistants In work.

(C) Ho acts us the connecting
link between thn scientists of the ra
xcarch institutions of the jitato und
nation and thq farmer, presenting tJm

results of Investigations In such a
way that tho farmer can use them,
nnd calling attention of scientists to
the locnl agricultural problems of the
county nnd soliciting their assistance.

(7) Ho gives ndvlcc. This may
relate to spraying, seed treatment,
mixing fertilizers, combating Insect
pests, cultural practices, or other
miscellaneous matters which nro tho
jdock in trado of every
ugcut. tho giving oi novice is sev-

enth on tho list, becnusu in actually
Improving tho agrlculluro of tho
country I) Is probably of least Im-

portance, though In point of tlmo It
may bo tho first work undertaken.

CITY COUNCIL.

Tho council mot in regular session
Monday oveulng, April 7th. Mayor
Mitchell and all tho councllmen pre
sent.

Turk was granted permission to
lake out pool hall licences.

On motion It was ordered that La-

fayette Ave .,bo paved from Yorby to
southern city limits. Mitchell, Allen
nnd Tucker voted no. Harnds, Pom- -

berton, ltoso, Welch nnd Brooks vot-

ing yes.
Petition for sower in Strothers ad

dition filed romonstrnnco against
sower in Strothers addition lost.

Petition to vacato Conway Ave,,

from Arrow to Washington filed.
On motion it waa ordered to put

crossing in. across Jefferson and
Odell on Eastwood.

Pormlt granted to R. M. Reynolds
to build an addition to houso on
English Ave.

Ordlnanco 533 inrelallon to pur
chasing meters passed.

Ordinance G34 rclatlvo to putting
up signs passed,

Ordlnanco 035 regulating bus lines
at depot passed.

On motion sower extension cast of
Brunswick was accepted.

Upon motion council adjournod.

NEW EQUIPMENT.
Tho McItobertB uniKChaffeo Silo

Co,, huve this week received from
Chicago an entire car load of con-crot- o,

silo forms and machinery,
This company has now ovory handy
dovlso and tho most .equip
mont tu bo found on the market for
building tlio, reinforced concroto silos
Included also In their equipment is
a portable rock crusher, so that any
fal:mor having rock on his owij farm
can. navo u eruption.

Phoue-you- r want ads to.tbls office,

KANSAS CITV MAHKKT.

FuniMicil by tlio .Moso Lnnd Milling
Company, April 8.

Opened Cloned Closed
. WHEAT yesterday
Mnyi.... 82 82 S34
July .... 81 ; 81 Yi 81

Sept .... 8114 81 U 81 14

CORN
May .... 7014 70 C9?i
July .... 7114 71 14 70
Sept .... C9 14 C9 14 C8T4

Homo Market.
No. 2 lied wheat SC

No. 2 White corn .' 70
No. 2 Mixed corn OS

POULTKY MAHKKT.
Hens 12
Eggs 1

lloostcrs 05
Ducks 0!)

(leesa 08
Turkeys 10

Packing butter 1314

MAHIUAdi: LICENSES.

Victor II. Brooks (col.) Marshall;
Myrtlo Alexander, (col.) Marshall.

Wilbur II. Hupp, Marshall: Dosha

Susan Hector, Marshall.
Jcsso II. Neff, Marshall; Artie

Theresa Clifton, Chamois.
Martin C. Alpcrs. Sweet Springs:

Edna M. Vogclsmolcr. Sweet Springs.
Monroo French, Nelson: Katlo

Thomas, Nelson.
Joo Miles, (col.) Wavcrly; Ellon

Porter, (col.) Wavcrly.
8. E. Earls, Slater; Lucy C. Stev

ens, Marshall
Alfred Alexander, (col.) Marshall;

Jennie Taylor, (col.) Marshall.
Kobcrt Jackson, Marshall: Annn

Osborn, Kansas City, Mo.
Henry Wcrneke. .Pcttlo county;

Emlllo Iletus, Saline county.

COUNTY COUKT.

Tlio Sallno County Court was In

session Wednesday April Sth and at-

tended to rotluo buslnoss.
James II. Ashurst filed his resigna-

tion as Justlco of tho Peace for Mar-

shall! Township.
Wndo II. Illgglnbotbam filed his

resignation as constable of Arrow
Hock township. Homer Jennings
appointed to fill vncanry.

Lewis Herring, Jr., files hU reslg-ToTlon-

commissioner of Elmwood
Special Hond district.

J. S. Wilson filed his resignation
on commissioner of Slater Special
Iload district.

SlTcrman Houston was appointed
commlislnuer of Malta Bond Special
Iload district to fill a vacancy.

school MKirriNa
Pursuant to tho fifteen days notice

required by law, a meeting was held
nt Herndon" Saturday, April 4, to dc-cj-

by ballot whether or not a con-

solidated school district should bo
established in that vicinity.

Tho mooting waB called to order
promptly at 2 o'clock p. in. by
County School Superintendent James
L. Lynch and waa organized by elect-

ing J. L. Lynch as chairman and K.
N. Taylor, secretary. x

A moro peaceable, orderly aud
good natured assembly of men could
not bo found anywhere among Intelli-
gent and civilized christian freemen.

After a brief explanation by the
chairman of tho' purposo of tho meet-
ing. Tho method of preparing tho
ballot for voting (erasing "For Con-

solidation or "Against Consolidation"
ns tho caso might bo to suit tho wish
of tho voter) who then wroto hla namo
on tho back of tho ballot.) Tho voting
proceeded good humorcdly and re-

sulted, according to tho count of tho
tollors, Messrs. T. T. Clnycomb and
John Shollenburgor with It. N. Tay-

lor talloy, In tho defeat of consoli-

dation by a voto of 31 for to 38

ugalnst the proposition.
No further business, tho meeting

waa adjourned slno dlo.
JAMES L. LYNCH, Chair.
It, N. TAYLOR, Sec'y.

A set of instructions to quack doc-

tors telling them ho to got tho
greatest amount of monoy l tho least
possjblo tlmo frdhi their victims was
found by Federal officer In tho offlco
of a St. Louis Medical Co., which thoy
raided. Tho instructions aro type-

written and ndvtso tho "doctor" in
order to convlnco him that n euro Is

certain. Thoy also toll him Just how
to Bep&rato tho visitor from his cash.
In connection with tho Instructions Is

a cipher codo which tho doctor la In-

structed to uso In telling un allied
druggist how much. It will bo safo to
chargo tho victim for tho medlclno.
Tho Instructions will. bo wsed In tho
prosecution of cases against several
alleged qWku who aro now undor
Indictment, .

Our want ada bring rwults.

A LARGE CLASS

THIS YEAR AT H.S.

The senior class of the Marshall
lilph nc'.Kol perfected Its final organ-
ization u few days slnco by electing
as president Mr. Carroll Dels, as vice
president Miss Hello Chaffee and as
secretary-treasur- er Miss Virginia
Brown. These officers together with
Prlii. J. K. Bear ns faculty adviser
will constitute thu executive com-

mittee. The class of 101 1 conslstR
of CI pupils, 43 young women and
18 young men, tho Inrpat by more
than half that ever graduated from
tho school. Of this number twelve
young women and ono young man
complete the newly Installed teacher- -
training courso and In recognition of
thu excellent foundation for teach-
ing given them In this course during
thu year tho stato department will
confer upon each a certificate valid
for two years and renewable for life.
Tho names of these completing this
course are as follows: Ollvo Allen,
Jane Craig, Pearl Delaporto, Adclc
Elllngson, Cclla Hopkins, Rcwrna
Huff, Elizabeth Lacy, Edna McDo
well, Knthiryuo Marshall, Vcva Mar
shall, Owen C. Ilawllngs, Mario Sam
uels, and IjOuIno Bydenstrlcker, Of
th remainder of the cln 3", will
complete tho commercial courso of
fered for tho first time during the
current school year, 21 of whom are
young women and 1 1 young men. Of
thu IS you'll n men In tho class only
thret! have not enrolled In olthor tho
teachcr-traluln- g or commercial bran- -

clio, while of thu entire CI pupils all
but 13 have onrolled In one or the
either of thofo vocational lines. Or
In other words, of tho fit youth about
to finish their hU)i school course
13 have chosen such vocational bran
ches, wholly or In part during their
smilor year, as the curriculum of
the school offers, whllo only 13 have
clung to tho purely acndomlc. This
fact Illustrates very nicely tho force-

ful call of tho Immediately ucful
upon the student body In our high
schools to-da- "A numbor of the
pupils In this class did their lower
das work In tho other hlKh school
of tho county nnd have came to Mar

shall for their senior yr and gradu-

ation. Arrow Hock belnic reurwonted
by two, Nelson by two, Slator nnd
Malta nenil by ono each, and others.
Four of theso completing the tonch-ur-trulnl-

and two of theso com-

pleting tho commercial courso havo
previously graduated at tho Marshall
high school and have this year re-

turned for special work along those
lines.

Tho ontlro class roster Is aa follows
Olive Allen, Jamea Ashurst, Virginia

Brown. Ruth Bell. Elltho Belwood,

P. Brndshaw, Reberta Clough, VS.

Crutcher, Ulna Cooper. Bello Chaffee
Jano Craig, Lillian Crank. Albert
Cowan, Carroll Dels, Pearl Dela-

porto, Adelo Elllngson. Eugenia
Fleming, Eunice Fulton. Elolso Flan-

ders, Alma flrlmcs. Stella Hall, Car-Icto- n

Ilnll, Virginia Hall. Viola Har-

rison, Mary Hodges. Froddlo Hlght-sho- o.

Cclla Hopkins. Shclton Hons.
Dorothy Horno, Rowena Huff, Theo-doci- a

Huff, Allco Irlvno, Cecil Isbell,
Ellznbteh Lacy, deorgo Ludwlg, Ed-

na McDowoll.D.McFadden, Thaddcus
McFadden, Marjerlo McGuire, Ruth
McCormlck, Frank Manning, Knther- -

yno Marshall, Mary Marshall, cva
Marshall, Allco Mlllor, Russell Nlck-ola- s,

Allco Pcecher, Mildred Piper.

Robert Ralley, Vanco Ruder, owen l.
Rawllnns. Mario Samuels, Florenco
Snider. Ruth Sanders, Margaret
Spotts, Loulso Sydcnstrlckor, Mild-dro- d

Sparks, Catherlno Thorpe. Her
man Vnlentlne, Eva Wilkluson, anu
Choslelgh Yowcll.

The Missouri Athletic Club will

continue to maintain quarters In tho
Southern Hotel, under the name pf
(ho Missouri Athletic Association utK
til a now clubhotiso for which funds
nro being collected Is erected. Tho
directorate voted to chango tho namo
of tho organization followiug tho
clu'bhouso flro In which 30 Uvea wore
lost. When tho Southern Hotel opens
Olity 1 tho club membcra. will bo its
first guests.

Capt Roald Amundsen, discoverer
of tho South Pole, haB postponed un-

til 1015, tho expedition to tho Arctic
regions ho had planned to mako this
summer. Ilia vessel, tho From, has
boon delayed on Ita Journey from
Calon to San Francisco and cannot
lio fitted out la tlmo to mako tho start
this year.

Mrs. O. A, Rlchart of Blackburn
waa among thu ladles shopping hero
Friday. Mrs. Berlla Prco of Gruud
Pas was also bore.

M. V. C.

Missouri Valley College having
been honored with the stato conven-
tion of tho Intercollcglnto Prohibi-
tion Association to be held April 13
and 'A, preporatlon Is be-

ing rando for .'it- - occasion.
The meetings will be held at Ste-

wart chapel commencing next Mon-

day, April 13, and continuing
through Tuesday.

Dan A. Poling national vice presi-
dent of tho association, a man of
ability and a leader In tho college
prohibition movement will bo the
speaker. Ho will deliver a free fl

at Stewart chapel on Monday
evening. April 13. Ho Is only 28
years old, but a practical student of j

tho liquor problem, a speaker or
commanding eloquence and personal
forco he Is a power In the college
movement against tho liquor traffic.
Ho hag traveled over 200,000 miles
In 40 states of tho Union and flvo
provinces of Canada In his work for
tho association, and has delivered
2750 addresses. Ran for governor of
Ohio In 1012 on tho prohibition tic-

ket and raised tho vote 150 per cent.
Remember wo arc to have this lea
der, whoso faith In Cod nnd man has
enabled him to do wonderful things
In a lecturo at Stewart chapel noxt
Monday night, April 13.

During Tuesday tho buslnoss ses-

sions will continue through tho day.
nnd nn orators! contest will take
place Tuesday tvcnlus; nt tho chapol.
There wilt be two cash prizes con-

tended for by thu representatives of
the colleges Included in the state as
sociation as follows:

Claud Dickson of M. V. C; A. O.
Montgomery of Park Colleau: Newell
Prctoti of Tarklo; 'Miss Stella Dodd
of Mlsnourl Wesley an nt Camron:
Olen Morrow of Westminster, Ful-

ton, nnd C. F. French of Central,
Fnyotto.

Tho amount of tho prizes hns not
yet been dotormlned, thoro will be a
first nnd socond. Two sots of Judges
hnvo been selected on delivery. The
Judges named aro Leo Shlppy, editor
of tho Hlgglnsvlllo Jefforsonlan; U.

S. Unit, president of Prlchett Col-

lege, t'.lnsgow, and Hon. Com. P.
Storts of Slater. On thought nnd com- -

portion, tho Judges will be Judge
Ssm'l Davis. Hon. Joshua Ilnrbee and
Dr. W. 1 Kuhn. a well known sur-
geon of Kansas City.

Claud Dixon tho roprefentatlvo of
Missouri Valley College won hM
plnco as contestant In the state con-

vention in tho local contest hold last
Friday at chapel exercises. The other
two competitors wero L. R. Putton
and J. E. Tope.

H. II. Rolofson is stato socrotary
of the usfociation and is vary busy
arranging for the convention.

I'AIItVlI.LE.
Mr. W. E. Long, spent Sunday night

with Frank Long and wife. Tho
latter has been very 111 with potoraano
poison for last week. Drs, Sullivan
of Miami attending ber twlco a day.

Rev. Qreenway returned homo Fri
day from Aulsville, whero ho attended
tho Baptist convention two days.

Mrs. II. W. Harvey und soi, Robt.
wero In Marshall Saturday shopping.

I. G. Dyer outertalnod Friday night
Master Gcorgo Long, I. C. Withers
and Dick Hawkins.

Mr. Harvey Brlstow of Marshall
was In our town Friday and called at
tho Skulton home,

L. L. Tucker, wlfo and children
wero dinner guests Friday evening at
thu Skctton home.

Our postman, Mr. H. Nave, now de-

livers tho mall In a now Overlaud car,
arriving hero nt eight o'clock Instead
of ton.

Mrs. Surah Price spent Thursday
with hor daughter, Mrs. Vaughn Utz.

CURRENT

EVENTS

Tho trial of Vic Guorlngor, ono of
the men charged with assaulting Mrs.
Gcrtrudo Shlndler, resulted In a ver-

dict of guilty and tho death penalty
was assessed as his punishment.

The total death list in the wreck ot
tho sealing steamer, New Foundland,
wlilnu went down In tho blizzard, that
prevailed along tho Atlantic coast
last week, was CI, according to dis-

patches from St. John, Now Found-lan- d.

Of tho 37 who wero picked up
on floating Ice, many nro expected to
bo maimed for llfo as n result of tho
exposure.

Tho battlo of Torreon nnd tho cap-

ture of that city by tho rebels under
Gcnu-- ul Villa was tho event of

Interest during tho past wcok.

It Is claimed that tho fight around
Torreon, which continued for a week,
was the bloodlost ever fought on
Mexican soil. The constitutionally
now havo control of u large territory
in northern Mexico.

Twelve Fodornl reservo districts,
with 12 bank centers Boston, Now
York. Philadelphia. Cloveland. Rich
mond, Atlanta, ChlcaKO, St. Louis,
Mlnnoapolls, Kansas City, Dallas and
San Francisco were announced by

the Federal Reserve Bank Organiza
tion board Missouri Is the only stato
gottlug two bank centers St. Loula
Is tho center of district No. S, will
servo a territory composed of tho
groator part of Missouri, nil of Ark
ansas, part of Mississippi, part of
Tcnnoiwco and part of Kentucky.
Kansas City Is tho reserve bank cen-

ter ot Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado,
Wyoming, part ot Oklahoma, and a
strip along the western border ot
Missouri.

That Chester A. Arthur, president
ot the United Stntes from 1SS1 to
18SI, twlco asked hor hand In mar-
riage, hut that she turned him down
berntito ho smoked cigars, was tho
statement of Dr. Mary Walker, In a
lecturo at Washington City. Tho
first tlmo, she said, she met him on

the street and ho was smoking a
cigar. She told him to "throw tho
dirty thing away" and ho did and
then asked her to be his wife. Sever-
al years Inter, tlio says, ho again
asked hor to be his wife, and at that
time was willing to glvo up cigars,
but sho says sho did not want to lose
her Identity by marriage.

In the mlddlo of his trial for tho
murder of his bride, Olllo Blades ot
Springfield, 'Mo., through his attor-
neys, announced that ho would plead
guilty. HI attorneys appealed to
the judgo to spare his Ufa and glvo

him a llfo sentence. Tho Judgo com-

plied with their request. Blades
killed hla wlfo on a country road,
when sho started to go to tho homo
of hor parents after u quarrel with
her husbaud. They had been married
a month.

Dr. Douglass Mawson, tho Antarc-
tic explorer who recently returned
from a trip In which his two compan-

ions lost their lives, und ho mado hla
way to tho baso of supplies after wan-

dering in a blizzard for 20 days, haa
been married at Melbourno to a Miss
Dolprnt, daughter of a mlno owner,
whllo tho doctor waa In the Antarctic
ho exchanged lovo messages with Mlsa
Delprat by wireless.

D? PRICES
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder

Indispensable to best results saves
worry saves work saves money-sa-ves

health saves complaints at table
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